Assignment on Addition and Subtraction
Class IV
Q.1

Q2.

What is the sum of the largest 4 digit number, the largest 5 digit number and the smallest 6 digit
number?

Q3.

22,052 students from New Delhi went on summer vacation. At the same time, 45,234 students from
Mumbai, too, went on summer vacation. Calculate the total number of students who went on summer
vacation from both the cities.

Q4.

Find the difference between the largest and the smallest 6 digit number.

Q.5

90,167 people visited the Taj Mahal on Saturday, while 1, 05,413 people visited it on Sunday. How
many more people visited the monument on Sunday than Saturday?

Q6.

Subtract the largest 4 digit number from the smallest 5 digit number. Add 1,582 to the difference. What
number do you get?

Q7.

Add the smallest 6 digit number to itself. Subtract 50,000 from the sum. What number do you get?

Q8.

Fill in the blanks:
398 + _____ = 0
492 + _____ = 390 + ______
779 - _____ = 0
32 + ( 63 + ___ ) =(32 + ___ ) + 49
670 - ____ = 670

Assignment on Numbers
Q1.

Write in words the years in which the telescope and the television respectively were invented.
Write the place value of the digit 6 in each of the three years.
Arrange the years of invention in ascending order.
Q2.

Place commas at proper places in the given numbers and write the numbers in words.
23098
210987
110000
200007

Q3.

Fill in the blanks:
________ is 10,000 more than the largest 5 digit number
________ is 5,000 less than the smallest 6 digit number
________ is 800 less than the largest 6 digit number

Q4.

Find the sum of the place value and the face value of the digit 7 in the number 4, 07,843.

Q5.

The population of Palanpur is 56,456 while that of Pankh Nagar is 1, 56,456. Which place has lesser
population?

Q6.

How many zeroes are there in:
Fifty thousand?
80 hundred?
250 hundred?

Q7.

Round off the numbers as mentioned:
4,72,236 ( nearest 1,000)
17,252 ( nearest 100)
998 ( nearest 10)
65,472 (nearest 1,000)

ENGLISH ASSIGNMENT
Read the given passage and answer the following questionsGuava is the fourth most widely grown fruit crop in India. It is known as ‘the poor man’s fruit’. The
guava originated in South America. From there the Spanish and Portuguese traders brought it to Asia,
Africa and islands in the Pacific.

Q1.

Guava grows on small trees that have wide spreading branches. The bark of the guava tree is smooth
and copper coloured. The pulp of guava contains numerous small hard seeds. The guava is consumed
in different ways worldwide. In Hawaii, guava juice is used in punches, ice creams and milkshakes. The
guava is ideal for making jelly. It is also used to make sherbets and squashes. In India, the guava fruit
is eaten raw, sometimes with a pinch of salt and pepper. Apart from the fruit, other parts of guava tree
are also useful. The leaves have medicinal value and are chewed to relieve toothache. The crushed
leaves are applied on ulcers and wounds. In India, its wood is in demand for carving, elsewhere; it is
used to make spinning tops and hair combs and is also burnt as fuel.
a) Give a suitable title to the passage.
b) It is important to include fruits in our daily diet. Do you agree? Give reason.
c) Imagine that you have a toothache. How can you use a guava tree to help yourself?
d) How do the people use guava fruit worldwide?
e) Give a similar word for: ‘numerous ‘and frame a sentence with word ‘numerous‘.
f) Give the antonyms of the following:
1) raw

Q2.

2) useful

Punctuate the following sentences.
jim said I will be home by ten
what are you doing next weekend
mr and mrs kumars house is beautiful
riyas father sat in a corner
she always enjoyed sweets chocolate marshmallows and toffee apples
after stealing tims car, the thief lost his way and ended up the chief constables garage
we decided to visit spain greece portugal and italys mountains
sarahs uncles car was found without its wheels in that old warehouse
do you speak Italian
there was a storm last night said rohit
we went to france last summer
the football world cup takes place every four years
what plans do you have for new year
wow that sounds really exciting
he said now is the time to plan for the future

Q3.

Write a paragraph in about 80-100 words describing the importance of cleanliness in our daily life. How
can we keep our surroundings clean? Give a suitable title to your paragraph.

Q4

Look at the picture given below and write a short paragraph about it in 80-100 words. Give a suitable
title.

ENGLISH ASSIGNMENT
Q1.

Read the given passage and answer the following questions.
Indian superfood, the jack fruit (Kathal), once looked down upon as a poor man's food. The fruit,
which is now called the new vegan superfood. Jackfruit is high in dietary fibre, is a rich source of
vitamin C, a powerful antioxidant, and is packed with phytonutrients, which may reduce the risk of
many cancers. Vitamin C helps in the absorption of iron. The fruit is also a rich source of riboflavin,
which helps to heal oral ulcers, and has Vitamin A in it, that prevents degeneration of the eye. It is
also an important source of magnesium so it further helps in the absorption of calcium, and fights
osteoporosis.
Jackfruit is making its way into everything from biryanis to burgers. In north India, we have kathal
(jackfruit) ki biriyani, as well as kormas, and kebabs made of it. The ripe fruit can be used to make
desserts like pies and panna cotta, while the unripe pods can replace meat or tofu. The dried, sliced
jackfruit can also be powdered and the flour added to idli or dosa batter and phulkas.
a) Give a suitable title to the passage.
b) It is important eat fruits and vegetables daily. Do you agree? Give reason.
c) How can eating jackfruit help us become strong and healthy?
d) Name atleast two sources of Vitamin C.
e) Give a similar word for: ‘prevent‘ and frame a sentence with word ‘prevent‘.
f) Give the antonyms of the following:
1) reduce

Q2.

2) ripe

Read each of the following sentences and write whether it is declarative, negative, interrogative,
exclamatory or imperative.
I can’t wait for the party!
We could not find the missing earring.
Peter is from a small town.
Have you ever been to London?
The concert begins in two hours.
Oh, my goodness, I won!
Please open the door.
Where is your new cat?
This is the best day of my life!
The dog is sleeping on the couch.
She didn’t complete the work.
Wash your hands before eating.
We don’t want to go on holiday to the same place every year.
Try to keep your room clean and tidy.
I can’t believe how difficult the exam was!
Where can we find a nice Italian restaurant?

Q3.

Write a paragraph in about 80-100 words describing the most interesting book you ever read. What
did you like about it? What values did you learn from it? Give a suitable title to your paragraph.

Q4.

Look at the picture given below and write a short paragraph about it in 80-100 words. Give a
suitable title.

The Northern Plains
To be done in notebook.
Q1.

What do the rivers deposit as they enter the plains?

Q2.

What gets drained by a river and its tributaries?

Q3.

What is the river Ganga called in Bangladesh?

Q4.

Write a short note on Ganga Action Plan.

Q5.

The rivers of India have become highly polluted. Give reasons.

Q6.

Differentiate between northern mountains and northern plains.

Q7.

Why the Northern Plains are thickly populated?

Q8.

Why is Bhakra Nangal Dam important?

Q9.

What is a distributary? Why are the Northern Plains fertile?

Q10.

Write a short note on life in the Brahmaputra Basin.

Q11.

How is a delta formed? Give an example of delta.

Q12.

Which basin is called the ‘Food Bowl of India’?

Q13.

What are the negative effects of building a dam?

Q14.

Name any two important cities in the Satluj river basin.

Q15.

Where do the rivers Ganga and Yamuna join and what is that place called?

Q16.

What is a tributary? Name any two tributaries for each Ganga and Yamuna.

Q17.

Which dam is built across the river Satluj?

Q18.

What does the Bhakra Nangal Dam provide?

Q19.

Dams are called multipurpose projects. Give reasons.

Q20.

Compare all the basins in the following table.
Points of
comparison

Satluj Basin

Ganga Basin

States
Rainfall
Main crops
Mark the following in political map of India.
Q21.

1. States of Northern Plains.
2. One state for each basin (Satluj, Ganga and Brahmaputra)

Brahmaputra Basin

PARTS OF A PLANT AND THEIR FUNCTIONS
Q1

Define
Root hairs
Sepal
Secondary roots
Fibrous roots

Q2

Correct the underlined words and rewrite the sentences given belowThe main root of mustard plant is called as the tap root.
Turnip is an edible stem.
The branches of the stem arise at internodes.
The stem of a tree is a herbaceous stem.

Q3.

Give reasona) Plants kept in closed room does not grow.
b) Why seed dispersal is necessary.
c) Inspite of being heavy coconut is able to float on water.

Q4.

Think and Answer(a) Roma was asked to bring pictures of two plants that reproduce through roots. She brought
pictures of ginger and potato. Has she done her homework correctly? Support your answer with
reason.

Q5.

Draw a well labelled diagram of:
Stomata
Photosynthesis in plants

Q6.

Name any two stems, fruits and roots that we eat?

Q7.

Give an experiment to show that oxygen is given out in process of photosynthesis. Write its
procedure, observation and conclusion (result).Also draws the diagram.

Q8.

Seema, student of class IV, has a hobby of gardening. She thought to celebrate her birthday in a
special way by planting some new plants in her garden.

Q9.

Does she inspire you? If yes, what do you learn from her action?
Name the parts from which she will be able to grow the plants(1) Mango

(2) potato

(3) Tomato

USES OF PLANTS
Q1.

Define
a)Manure
b) Producers
c) Consumers
d)Pest

Q2.

What are diatoms? State any two uses of diatoms

Q3.

Give difference between manure and fertilizer with example.

Q4.

Correct the underlined words and rewrite the sentences given belowThe grains of plants like wheat, jowar, bajra, maize and paddy are called pulses.
Quinine is used to cure skin diseases.
Tea is obtained from the roots of the plant.
The food given to animals in dairy farm is fruits.
Bacteria are the only organisms that can trap the energy from the sun and convert it into food
energy.
Soil erosion is caused by planting trees.

Q5.

Mention five ways in which forests are important for us?

Q6.

Give reasonPlants are called as producers.
Excessive use of chemicals, pesticides and insecticides to control plant diseases is a two edged
sword.

Q7.

Give difference between genetic control of diseases and biological control of diseases.

Q8.

State name of the pests that destroy the crops in the fields. How can we kill them?

Q9.

Value Based Question:
Rajat was having cough, cold and fever, his mother gave him tea in which she added tulsi leaves
and ginger.
Why his mother added tulsi leaves and ginger to the tea?
State name of few plants that can be grown at home to cure some common diseases

Q10.

Draw diagrams of any four medicinal plants.

अधिकार्य
*अधिकार्य सद
ुं र लेख में एक अलग कार्यपस्तिका में कीस्िए :
प्रश्न-1

दिए गए वाक्यों मे से संज्ञा शब्िों को रे खांककत कर उनके भेि लिखखए :(क) रामायण एक पववत्र पस्
ु तक है |
(ख) साइना नेहवाि बैडलमंटन की खखिाड़ी है |
(ग) सोनािी को खेिना पसंि है |
(घ) कोयि की बोिी में बहुत लमठास है |
(ङ) मीनू की लिखाई बहुत सि
ुं र है |
(च) यहााँ चारों ओर हररयािी है |
(छ) वह अक्षय कुमार से लमिने गया है |

प्रश्न-2

ं
नीचे लिखे सज्ञा शब्िों को छ टकर
सही जगह पर लिखो :(ऊाँचाई

ईमानिारी

मोटापा

जाततवाचक

अब्िि
ु किाम बच्चे

पस्
ु तक

गीता

संजय सजावट बढ़
ु ापा)

-

भाववाचक
व्यक्क्तवाचक
प्रश्न-3:-

प्रश्न-4:-

नीचे लिखे शब्िों से भाववाचक संज्ञा बनाओ:(1) अनेक =____________

(4) पराया = ____________

(2) महान =_____________

(5) बच्चा = ____________

(3) मानव =_____________

(6) ऊपर = _____________

दिए शब्िों के लिंग बििकर लिखखए |
(1) ववद्वान ् =___________
(3) लशक्षक =_____________

प्रश्न 5:-

(4) छात्र =______________

दिए गए शब्िों के अिग –अिग अर्थ लिखखए |
(क) हार

प्रश्न 6:

(2) सेठ =______________

(ख) अंक

(ग) फि

(घ) पष्ृ ट

ररमखिम की पस्
ु तक में से तनम्नलिखखत पाठों को पढ़कर कदठन शब्िों की श्रत
ु िेख लिखखए ककनहीं 15 शब्िों की वाक्य
रचना कीक्जए | अपनी गिततयों का सध
ु ार कायथ कीक्जए |
•

पाठ-4 पापा जब बच्चे र्े

•
•
•
•
प्रश्न 7:-

पाठ-6 नाव बनाओ नाव बनाओ
पाठ-7 िान का दहसाब

पाठ -10 र्प्प रोटी र्प्प िाि
पाठ- 14 मफ़्
ु त ही मफ़्
ु त

तनम्न ववषयों पर अनच्
ु छे ि लिखखए –
(1) सच्चा लमत्र
(2) अनश
ु ासन का महत्व
(3) मेरा वप्रय खेि

